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Wv of "Mr. iiiidfc" Hews

What wonderful tliounhts
come up when these two abb

"Mr. and Mrs." Or

either of them are printed in a
hows item what intense human
interest those portray!

In the Country Weekly Paper,
the. personals and locals take, the
one bij; place hi all news items,
from the simplest visit to rela-

tives to the laitfosl matter of
human life.

"Mr. and Mrs." the real
news items of the universe, the
bringcr of recollections to the
man far from home, who take
his Old Homo Paper and reads
the items or "Mr. and Mrs." and
lets his mind wander back to the
days when lie knew the "Mr.
and Mrs." in knee pants, and,
shall we say "short skirls?"

It's the home town paper
where the real "Mr. and M rs."
n ws itenis occur and to re-

ceive the Home Town Paper
week in and week out is to know
the intimate happenings or the
local world, the doings of "M r.
and Mrs."

" Subscribe for Your Home Town
J't'jjcr Week" is the second week
in November 7th to lfith. II'
you don't take the Home Town
Paper, subscribe then. If you
already take your local paper,
renew your subscription then.

Buy Lalisleil Seds AM Feeds

The Missouri Seed Law re-

quires all wholesale and retail
dealers, also farmers advertis-
ing farm seeds for sale, to cor-
rectly and completely label or
tag each sale of ten pounds or
more, giving the following infor-
mation, showing what is in the
bag:

"N'ine of seed; percentage of
purity; percentage by weight of
weed seed, names of noxious
weed-.- ; percentage or germina-
tion and, date tested; name of
staN' where grown; seller's name
an ' address."

T1 e Missouri Feed ' Law re-qu- i

os that each bag or all Jive
stoe'f and poultry I'eeds (includ
inc.irn chop, bran and shorts),
to bp correctly labeled, showing
what .son are buying, as follows.

"Name of brand of feed;
we.giit., name and address of
miller or chief distributor; per-
centage of protein, fat and tiber;
name of i ach ingredient."

The protection given by the
Mtsviuri Seed and Feed Laws
app'i s only to retailers and
w'iuI. siilers selling within the
state If on buy or them they
are rod to fully and legally
la t'l farm seeds and'feods or

i!t penalty of the law for
ia a! .

ir oi buy feeds or seeds
lion' .m'side the state by mail
t e Missouri sued and food laws
do wjt apply, and in fact they
areutt-i'l- helpless to give you
an. pro'ei turn whatsoever.

Tie Missouri State Board of
Agriculture says: ."I5uy only
legally labeled seeds and feeds
th'y cost no more, and you can
make sure that you are getting
what Jim are paying for."

A Tinioly SnirRO'liuti.

Tin ' Hi" hi'iisun of tin) yt'iir wIi--

tin) pruilfit mill entol'nl Ijnuow
Imr supply ot ('lnimlier-Juiii'- h

Couch Heiuody. It is ulniot
oortiiin tn he neii'ilod Iniluio tlie win-ti'- r

in over and rMn Its m o much iuon
prompt and h'lilisliiciory wlu-- it is
kept tit hand mill tjiuen its midm us the
fir t iiiilif'iiti'ni nf niipoiiis nnil
boforo it hns become settled in 1

sv fin. Thnin is an ilniiu'fr in iiy-iiu- r
it lo oliildien us it contain- - no

opium or oilier Imrinfiil elruir. mlv.

T1 o men wlio are now accom-
plishing great tilings began Ufa
in the proper way. Tliey(ifever
neglected Jio little thiuys.

FAIR STE. MISSOURI.

The Southeast Missouri State
Teachers' CoHege,

Located at Cape Girardeau, was established to develop a
higher cducatioif in this section, and especially was it on tub-
ed to give a thorough training to provide competent teachers
for approved schools.

It alms to give a bettor training in Agriculture, in Home
Economics, and in-- all the Industrial Arts that improve the

of living. Instruction in Commerce and Business
is given. .

It is the aim of the institution to create an interest in
Music and the Fine Arts, tin'1 its library ollors.au
opportunity for a higher culture.

Every young man and young woman in Southeast Mis-
souri will tiiid aiijOpportunity in this College, for a good and
thorough education close at home.

The fall term will open September 12, lt)2l. For cata-
log and further information write

Southeast Missouri State Teachers College
CJape Girnulenu, Mo.

State Corn Ap.il Grain Show

The 10th annual State Corn
and Grain Show, conducted by
the Missouri Corn G rowers' As-

sociation, will lie held at Mis-

souri Farmers' Week in Colum-
bia, January 16-20- , 1022.

Nine beautiful artd useful
trophies, two gold watches and
four gold medals will be award-
ed as sweepstakes and cham-
pionship premiums. These are
in addition to the 300 other
prizes.

The show includes not only
corn but also wheat, oats, soy-

beans, . cowpeas, clover and
grasses a general seed show.

Mr. John F. Case of Wright
City, Mo., is president, and C.
E. Carter of Columbia, is secretary-t-

reasurer of the Missouri
Corn Growers' Association.
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excellent

Doves Still Plentiful

The dove has not
gone the way of the wild pigeon

7t-3- E UNEVSnSAL CAR

Sixteen

ft:

(as it was reared a few years ago
it might. Koports from various
parts of the country show that
this bird has come back by thou-
sands. A of the
Biological Survey, United States

of
while on a recent trip though
northern and west-
ern saw great num-
bers of the doves, reminding him
of flocks of black birds.

tiood lluilltll.
If you would onjny jrooll liciilth,

leoep your bowels l Mo oik;
enti lenMinably hopu to foul well,
wlnsn rnll'-tiputei- l. When needed,
take Chamberlain's Tablets. Ttiuy
aro.,miM urn! ijoiitlo. mlv.

The size of a rellow's kick does
not indicate the quality or his
brain.

mujLgjicrrr.T?

H

355.00

$595
'. O. II. Deli oil

With Starter and Demountable RL-n- i

THE Ford car is so simple in
so in its

action, so easy to operate and handle
that almost anybody and
can Safely drive it.

The Ford Coupe, enclosed
with sliding glass is cozy,
and roomy modest and refined a car
that you, your wife or will be
proud to own and drive.

And of course it has all the Ford econ-
omies of and maintenance.

Call and loo!: over the Ford Coupe.
prompt delivery can be

made if you order at once.

SALES AND

Chassis
Runabout
Touring Oar....:
Truck
Sedan....:....
Tractor..'.

GENEVIEVE,

Moiirnii

mourning

representative

Department Agriculture,

Mississippi
Tennessee,

$295.00
$325.00

3445.00
$660.00
$625.00

Coupe

dependable

everybody

permanently
windows,

daughter

operation

Reasonably
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CLEVER SYSTEM OF SIGNALS

More Inoertloii8 Scheme Than That
Contemplated by Germans Prob- -

ably Never Was Devised.

German wnr secrets lire now bolns
ellseliweil In selMitllic lllcruture. At
the closes .of thu eonlllct the GcTmiina
In their 'luliorulorlesi weru workln
on secret-slKn- IIkIiIs of special
character. To the ordinary observer
nothing would be present to Indicate)
that the tight was sendlnp out slgnnls,
but changes would be going em which
would be apparent to mi observer
Ofiulpppil to view It with n suitable
optical device.

Different principles were employee!
for accomplishing ttus. In one of
theiii polarized light was to he sent
out by the signal, the character of
which would change In accordance
with the dots and diislu-- s of the code.
When viewed through properly tlt-te- d

binoculars, (he 'color would no
longer be white but wemld nlternate
between red mid given. In another
method, a glass screen containing com-

pounds of the rnro element dldymluui
was arranged to alternate In thp beam
of light with another screen of suitable
ilmile. W'hwi the resulting light was
viewed with binoculars with
prisms, a black line would appear la
the yellow region of the spi'ctruia
formed whenever the dldyialum glass
was Interposed, permitting the signals
to be rend. Another method con-dste-

In tlrst breaking up the light ut the
fcource Into u spectrum across which
was placed one or more wires catting
out narrow regions of color, and tbe.e
were arranged to be moved buck and
forth a short distance along the spec-
trum in signaling. The colors were
then recombined into white light and
transmitted. itl binoculars provided
with suitable prisms to the
spectrum, the signal was perceived In
the motion of dark bauds back and
forth along the spectrum, correspond-
ing to the movement of the wires at
the transmitting station. One im-

portant Application of this method of
signaling would lie at sea. l'opulur
'Mechanics Magazine.

SECRETED HIS LITTLE HOARD

Indiana Man Evidently Had LittU
Confidence in the Wearers

of the Cloth.

After much persuasion, Mrs. House-
wife, in Connersvllle, Dually prevailed
on her husband to let two ministers
use their spare bedroom during a
church conference.

A day or two later Hie telephone
rung In the olllce of the factory where
lie worked and Mrs. Housewife; insist-
ed on talking to him. .She was in-

formed that he could be called to the;
telephone only on matters of sick-
ness or deatli or of the gravest Im-

portance. She said it was all threes
coiubiaeel, or words to that effect, anil
ho was summoned.

Having dilliculty In hearing on the
telephone, the superintendent repeat-
ed the message.

".She says it Is gone," salel the

"What's gone?" asked the puzzled
husband.

".She says the money's gone," re-

peated the superintendent, after
eif thi! woman.

"W'lint money V" inquired the; puzzled
husband.

"Why, the money In the spure
she explained, through the su-

perintendent.
"Oh," be said; ills face clearing,

"don't worry about that. I look the
money out of there and put It in the
'cowshed. 1 took no chances with
tliem . two fellers." Indianapolis
News,

Largest Generator Built.
A CO.OOO-kvn- . 7,(KK)-vol- t, thrce-phns- o

generator, rated at ,tXM r.p.m., but
designed to withstand ."() per
Increase ia speed,-- , lias been completed
by the Siemens-Schucke- works In
(ieramiiy, according to the; Klcctrle-a- l

World, The largest rating provided
in any generator previously hiuMt by
this company was lil.fiOO leva., so that
this order represents a big jump

all experience. The ability to
withstand such iverspeedlng wns also
a severe requirement, owing to the
utter luck of high-grad- e nickel steel
at the time 'the unit was ordi'ivil.
Owing to the size of the generator,
special cars had tn be built for the
rotor and stator. The rotor gondola

had two tea-whe- trucks. Scien-
tific American.

First Canadian Marriage.
According to Johnson's "First

Things In Canada," the first marriage
celebrated In I'anadii 'was that of
IHItmne e'oulllnrd and Marie Ilebett,
tlie cerem my being performed at
ijn'ebt n August The three
hundred and fourth mnlvorsary of
Unit e'M'iit celebrated tit Quebec
on August -'-(! last. nny elecendaati'
of thi couple took part In the cele-

bration."-
The bride in that llr.- -t wi'dillug was

a daughter ot f.oiih llebert upon
whom history confers the honor oi
having been the first Canadian fanner

Unanswerable.
Mrs. Doolan's pulsion for flghlln?

policemen makes he;r Ids niajesly'j
guest ut regular intennls.

"Halloa," said tlio prisnji visitor
resignedly, "yon hero again'''

Mrs. Uoolan gnzod at him with
.dl ;nlty.

"And wen of it?" she demandi'd
"Wot I nays to tliem copper and th
rest of 'em I says to yon. If It wnsn'l
for the likes of mo wot would you ni,
tie doln for a ilvla'V" I.ouUoa Tit
UiUi.

0K'THHMAKINr6UF"WTATCHES

Chines Factories Now Ar Produclna
Thousands of Tons, to tho Great

Alarm' of Japan.

There Is n Joy liuconslelerlng the old

verse which told of (lens having other
llcas upon their bnCKs to blto 'em, the
process continuing nel Infinitum. Be-

cause out of the far Knst celiacs the
Interesting Intelligence that the Chi-

nese; have gone Into the manufactur-
ing ot matches, and are so diligent anil
skillful la , the business, (hat the Jap-

anese trade Is becoming fearful of
.their progress, as competitors, the
Cincinnati Knqulrer states.

Not so long age the American mar-

kets were Hooded with cheaper Imita-

tions of the cheap .Swedish matches,
which compete; with the sturdier and
mure dependable ilanie-mnker- s turaeil
out as profusely la America. It was
neit thought that there coulel he iiiade

hinythlng worse tluui the Scandinavian
product, but when tlee Japanese fraud
nrrlveel, this view was revised sharp-- .

If it Is possible that the Chinese
have been able to make the matches
at a lower cost train their Nipponese
rivals, then indeed they hirve accom-
plished the miraculous, and the world
will applaud them for the feat. Ap-

parently success has come to them,
four large factories at Tlen-tsl- n be-

ing needed to supply the demand,
wbli'b Is 'measured by the thousands of
tons. If they are being shipped to
this country, as undoubtedly they will
be, it is to be hoped that the triumph
ovi'r the low-gra- Japanese imitation
of 'tin' entitle and'anelependable .Swed-

ish splint has not been effected
through 'the sacrifice) of ellkieney In
striking lire and holding It. Nothing
'ould lie worse.

NEW WAY TO FOIL ROBBERS

Hard to Get Avay With Satchel That
Is Equipped VVitli a Powerful

Alarm Gong,

Holdup men who have been special-
izing in the lohhery of .bank messen-
gers and pay-ro- ll carriers will not 'e

In the invention eif the latest
security sad'hel, designed, as It Is, to
prevent their silent getaway, says tlie
Sclent Hie- American, The satchel is
ordinary enough In iippearunce, save
that It is of slei'l. in the lid it e'ur-r.'e- s

a mnuMe'r bell, operated by two
dry cells, which are capable of ringing
the alarm continuously for six hours.
The switch is hidden In tlie grip
handle and lias .two buttons so ar-
ranged thai when the messenger ells-- '
I'overs Unit lie Is being held up he can
instantly puMi one of them.

The alarm will go off and stay off,
unil be heard for a distance of
half a 111 Tlie second button Is feir
previous adjustment, and leuds to a
delayed action that hotels the ringing
up for tea or twenty seconds enough
to I'liable the messenger to make Ills
getaway from tlie Immediate range of
tin; holdup mull before; the latter

what he is up against.
We must agree with the Inventor

that no crook Is likely to march
thrimgh the streets a ringing
satchel, or to get very far with it if
he; attempts It.

Certainly, until the sllck-u- p artists
learn how to put the mulller on the
he'll Instantly and permanently, the
new trick ought to he effective. And
that is all that could be asked, for thii
111:111 who is coiling with a robber
must expect to change Ids plan of cam-
paign us fast as tlie thief learns what
it is.

Trackless Troljey Abroad.
From a Cerinun periodical,

and Miischineubnu, . we
learn that elect rlcally-drlve- a buses
connect Vienna with a .suburb a short
distance away. These trackless trol-h'y- s

run on 'pneumatic tires and are
fed from a double trolley line on which
rolls a small contact-makin- g carriage,
connecte'd with a llexlble cable to the
car. Tlie length of this cable can be
varieel, as lis end is wound around a
take-u- drum. Approaching cars have
to stop when passing each other, ex-
change their cables and proceed again.
The cars are elrlve-- by two motors,
built Into the r wheels. They are
multipolar, slow-spee- ellre'ct current
,rMO-vo- motors, transmitting their
power directly without any gears. The
biiMw accoinniodate ill pussengi'i-s- ,

but e'firry us many as 10, Scien-tlll- e

American.

Something to Fall Back On.
Utile' Owen lived near a southern

Indiana town where a huh factory hail
Just been built. The ne;w industry
IiiiiI Jiiot 1'iiiiM'il a gre-n- t deal of ills,
e'lisslem among his elders us to

property values, sale of tlin-1'i-- r

ti in I opporf unities for e'liiploymi'iit.
Ovm'u one- - day wont across the sunny
ll"hl and up a lilll to the old farni-liou--

o

where Ids
was .pending the summer afternoon
on the wide pr.reb, A short time il

an aunt, .listening to the con-
versation belween tlictwo, heard the
following:

"Owe-n- , what are .eon going to do
when you're n man?"

"Well, I guess I'll lie a preacher or
maybe a teacher. When I'm not
prcni'hlng or lene'lilng less I'll
work at the hub factory."

Wanted the Best.
"I want you to tench my son a for-eti.-

language-,- " said a lady to a
teacher of languages.

"What shall It he, mndaiuV" tlie
teacher replied. "Would y0 )j; ..
Ilsh, Czi;cho.li)vuk!uii, Armenian, or
perhaps even Arable'"

"Well," mused the lady, "which Is
tUe most foiebja'" Houbtou fost.

Wi yHING, M, D.
Physician1, Surnoon

and Accoucheur
Sto. (lonovltvo, ; Me

enllsniisttcrril promptl) 'tiny or iiIkm
Otllceat Lnmiit'ii Ih utj lot c

DR. L. J. ITUJ3EH
Resident Dentist

Olliro iiIidvd lliillnlnr'it DriiK Sloio

Dr. IX.. P. KeJxa,
DID IN TIST.

UlUcr nljuyr lllncli A llmiidni' Dinx nn.i
810. tJcncvlSrn. Aid

HENRY L. HOZIEfi

BAM
8'1'K. (lUNKVIUVHJ - Mo

CyMfnnaacl a Keuuriel llmikiiiK mill iil

Ksliilc ISnslncKR, l.uy unit Be K ji cliuiiKC, l(,i n

ml ilomoillc unit give siieolul nltcnllon ti
collections on nil iicconnlilc iolnt, noi'ilUinc
!roniitly ut lowest rnlee.

Your linnkltiR biiH In pf,(, ml Idled '

iiK.vitr I. ini,1 k

C. ,J. STANTON,
and Counsellor at - Law.

&?-W- nrui'elr III ul II, I ,mrl l.

Stiiie. I'rninit MtKiiiiliin given lunll lumlnet
fntrustcil to my cure.

Slf. Urncvlani. Stc.

YOU ARE NEXT
for a first elass

lIAllt CUT,

, SHAMPOO, KTC.
JOSEPH GIRAKD'S

liocateil op Market Street West of
Keiettinu's Stole.

M. BEAU OH AMP,..I3AHBEHj
Slmvlnir, eliuiiipuolhi., vie,. In

.lm IntHHt tjlen. I'mnipt i iiinl riliiiii,
ncirs. Vimr MlrnimK li rcn-cllull- ) milli-i- t

''il. on 31 u m Strrcl, oiiiime liiiuliic'r
Oruit Slnro.

Gcntlemon.A Ltcntion
JOK FIT K AM.

TONSORIAL ARTIST
rjSlittTiiiKi Sliiiniiiofiiim,

In tlii'lmeit 8tyiiiiireusonnlii iiiU-B- .

Joe I h ii iiollteuml skill ill linrlwr, nml IsM-- e

Res In ri'mlliiuH to Hrv von. i;lii,n Mhi --

fl

JOSEPif bruidgiTre
The Jiurber.

.Jliiir-Cultiii- Sliiiinpi)oiii:,
AIiiPiiKint; anil all eitliev ser-
vices roiitlercel in
style.

Located in Ko'rri.Kit's Buiuhno

Fidelity lh Fire Insurance Co,

Or Nkw Yohk
Fat in ilepartmeiit poliuieH issued

anainst
iij-o- , r.itriiiniiijf, -- viui,

!S(oi-iiih- . Toi nniloes
, ii ii I 0.v:Ioik;m

For full particulars address
Ilni-i-- y Jtiii;lio(, A-m- ,

rhonu Hull 11112 Sto. (len. 'vieve, Mn,

8

E. E, MOREAD

Insurance

OFKicK-ovcrBa- nk Sto. Gn.
STB. GIWJSVIJSVJS, .VO.

Thero Is more Catarrh In tlila rccTtonof the country tiuiri all other diseasesput tOBcthor. and tor years it was sup-rose- d
to bo incurable Doctors prescribed

local remedies, and by constantly ffillln.Tto cure with local treatment, pronounced
LIn.c,ur!Jb ?' Cntanh Is a local disease,

Intluenced by constlmtlonal
and tlicreforo i(iulres cor.stltu-tlon- al

tieatmont. llall'B Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured bv F. .r, Cheney fi:Co., Toledo, Ohio, lo a oonjtltutlonni

& ta,l!en I,tc"'nll' and netsthru on tho Mueoun Surfaceso the System. Ono Ilundrei dollarsis offered for nny cm;o thdt Hall'aCatarrh Jledlclna falls to cure. Send forcirculars and testimonials.
qAV'.011,15? & co- - Toledo. Ohio.

Halls family I'ills for constipation

There aren't luill" so many
yoople living in ICasy .street as
there are in Uneasy ulli-y- .

PRINTERS' M I

LJAa been respon-- 1

sible for thousands
or business success
throughout the country.
Everybody in town
may know you but
they den't know what
you have to sell.

Advertising Will Help Yon


